
CATERING MENU



SUBSTITUTIONS
All sides paired with meals are recommended by our chef for f lavor profi le, and can be substi tuted

for other options on this menu.

PRICING
All pricing includes served, plated meals with an entree, vegetable choice, and side choice. Meals

are served with choice of salad and dinner rol ls with butter.

SERVICE OPTIONS
While we recommend plated meals for better service, we do offer buffet option. Al l  menu options

are t iered and can be put in buffet form.. Please ask an event coordinator for more information.

DESSERTS
We do not offer in-house dessert options at this t ime. There is a $1 cutt ing and serving fee for

cakes, and a $1 plat ing fee for desserts.

MINIMUM
Carriage House Food and Beverage Minimum: $9000

SERVICE FEE
Prices do not include the 20% service fee or sales tax.

MARKET PRICE
All menu prices are subject to change based on market price.

January 2021

CUSTOMIZATION
I f  there is a special dish you would l ike, but do not see on the menu, our Chef is happy to work

with you to make i t  a real i ty.



SEAFOOD

LOBSTER TAIL

Sous-vide lobster tai l  served with sundried tomato

risotto I tal ian cheese with a Bernaise sauce.

Market Price

CRAB LEGS

Steamed crab legs served over fettuccine with

white wine sauce.

Market Price

CRAB MAC N CHEESE

1-lb of crab meat served on shel l  pasta and

smothered with a 5-cheese Ital ian sauce.

Market Price

SCALLOPS

Seared scal lops atop l inguine served with roasted

vegetables seasoned with lemon and herbs.

58.00

SNAPPER

Seared Ital ian snapper with lemon herbed r isotto

and champagne crême sauce.

49.00

SEA BASS

Pan seared seasoned sea bass served with

couscous and a cheese-wine crême sauce.

49.00

GROUPER

Blackened grouper served with cajun r ice pi laf

and fresh seasoned gri l led salsa

44.00

HALIBUT

Baked hal ibut with a red pepper compound butter

served with herbed beurre blanc and red potatoes

tossed in fresh parsley and butter.

44.00

WALLEYE

Filet of walleye seasoned with Sici l ian spices pan

seared with a twice-baked potato.

44.00

SALMON

Maple Bourbon glazed salmon served with r ice

pi laf.

42.00

SHRIMP

Marinated shrimp scampi gri l led and served over

carbonara.

36.00

TUNA STEAK

Seared tuna steak served with I tal ian beurre blanc

sauce and Ital ian lemon risotto.

36.00

*Due to cooking methods, please let us know about any food allergies.



RIBEYE

Ribeye steak served with f ive-cheese au gratin

potatoes.

58.00

NEW YORK STRIP

New York str ip steak served with dutchess style

whipped potatoes.

44.00

SIRLOIN

Sirloin steak served with I tal ian cheese mashed

potatoes.

44.00

SIRLOIN TIPS

Sirloin t ips in a bourbon demi glacé served with

roasted rosemary garl ic f ingerl ing potatoes.

36.00

STROGANOFF

Cubed beef sir loin braised in a robust sauce with

tomato, red wine, mushrooms, thyme, and heavy

crême served over fettuccine.

36.00

BRISKET

Brisket in a bourbon demi glacé served with butter

parsley potatoes.

36.00

*All steaks are cooked medium
*Please inform us of any food allergies with final counts

WELLINGTON

Beef tenderloin mushroom duxelle wrapped in puff

pastry and baked to a golden brown served with

horseradish whipped potatoes.

52.00

FILET MIGNON

Filet mignon served with a twice baked Ital ian

purple potato. Add bacon 3.00.

58.00

PORTERHOUSE

Porterhouse steak served with wild mushroom

risotto and béarnaise sauce.

58.00

BEEF



LEMON BEURRE BLANC

Sauteed chicken in a lemon butter sauce served

with whipped Ital ian herb potatoes.

45.00

MARSALA

Pan seared chicken with mushrooms in a r ich

wine sauce served with wild mushroom risotto.

38.00

POACHED

Slow poached chicken in a herb stock, with a

white wine sauce on top of I tal ian herbed r ice

pi laf.

38.00

PICATTA

Chicken baked in a lemon butter sauce served

with l inguine.

38.00

SPINACH ARTICHOKE STUFFED

Chicken breast stuffed with spinach art ichoke

batter smothered in a garl ic beurre blanc and

served with roasted f ingerl ings.

48.00

CAPRESE STUFFED

Chicken breast stuffed with mozzarel la, tomato,

and basi l  smothered in a balsamic glacé and

served with roasted veggie couscous.

48.00

COGNAC GLAZED

Chicken sauteed in a bourbon glaze (apple or

cherry, seasonally) served with purple parsley

potatoes.

45.00

FLORENTINE

Seasoned seared chicken breast with spinach

served with an asiago crême sauce and Ital ian

cheese whipped potatoes.

42.00

CHICKEN

PARMESAN ENCRUSTEED

I tal ian Panko coated chicken covered with

parmesan cheese served with carbonara.

36.00

FRICASSEE

Chicken breast seared and then nestled in a

fragrant stock and white wine sauce to braise.

Served with I tal ian r ice pi laf.

36.00

*Please inform us of any food allergies with final counts
**All chicken dishes may be substituted for duck or pheasant at market prices.



SHRIMP SKEWERS + RIBEYE

Gril led and seasoned jumbo shrimp with r ibeye

steak, served with roasted vegetable couscous

and caramelized Cali fornia blend vegetables.

58.00

SHRIMP SKEWERS + CRAB MAC

Gril led and seasoned jumbo shrimp and 1/2 lb of

crab legs on shel ls with our 5-cheese sauce,

served with roasted seasonal vegetables.

Market Price

BRISKET + CHICKEN

Slow-roasted brisket and seared chicken in a

cognac bourbon glaze served with I tal ian cheese

mashed potatoes and bourbon carrots.

48.00

MAHI MAHI + CHICKEN

Pan seared butter-herbed mahi mahi and

parmesan encrusted chicken served with

vegetable l inguine and green beans almondine.

52.00

NY STRIP STEAK + CRAB MAC

NY Strip Steak and 1/2 lb of crab legs on shel ls

with our I tal ian 5-cheese Sherry sauce, served

with roasted seasonal vegetables.

Market Price

SCALLOPS + FILET MIGNON

Seared large scal lops and f i let mignon with a

white wine crême sauce fettuccine and green

beans almondine.

58.00

LOBSTER + FILET MIGNON

Sous-vide lobster tai l  and f i let mignon served with

a twice-baked Ital ian purple potato and bourbon

glazed rainbow carrots.

Market Price

PICATTA + HALIBUT

Chicken and Halibut with a lemon herb butter

sauce served with butter parsley baby reds and

roasted seasonal vegetables.

45.00

DUETS

*Please inform us of any food allergies with final counts



MEDITERRANEAN
Greens with red onion, chickpeas, cucumbers,

roasted bel l  peppers, sun dried tomatoes, oregano

vinaigrette dressing, and feta cheese.

SALADS

PASTA

HOUSE
Fresh greens with your choice of dressing.

CAESAR
Red onion, hard boi led egg, and season croutons

on fresh romaine, topped with shaved parmesan

and caesar dressing.

SEASONAL
A selection of seasonal salads, designed by our

chef to bring a pop of f lavor to your wedding day.

CARAMELIZED CALIFORNIA
A mix of broccol i ,  colored caul i f lower, and baby

carrots in a balsamic glaze.

VEGETABLES

BOURBON GLAZED CARROTS
Roasted baby or tr icolored carrot f inished in a

maple bourbon sauce.

GREEN BEANS ALMONDINE
Green beans sautéed with shal lot garl ic butter

and toasted sl iced almonds.

SEASONAL ROASTED
Seasonal veggies roasted and f lavored with the

flavors of the season.

ROASTED VEGGIE COUSCOUS
Pilaf-cooked couscous with oven roasted

vegetables and herbs topped with I tal ian cheeses.

FETTUCCINE
Fettuccine noodles served in a white wine crême

sauce.

CARBONARA
Fettuccine pasta served with bacon, topped with

oven roasted cherry tomatoes in a parmesan

custard crême sauce.

VEGETABLE LINGUINE
Linguine noodles and roasted vegetables tossed

in a lemon herb sauce.



WHIPPED HORSERADISH
Whipped potatoes with savory roasted garl ic,

thyme, rosemary and a kick of horseradish.

POTATOES

PURPLE PARSLEY
Cubed purple potatoes simmered unti l  tender and

tossed in butter and fresh parsley.

ITALIAN CHEESE
Whipped potatoes with a blend of I tal ian cheeses

and herbs.

DUTCHESS
Parmesan seasoned whipped potatoes, baked to a

crisp perfection.

5 CHEESE AU GRATIN
Sliced potatoes in a 5-cheese sauce.

ROASTED FINGERLINGS
Fingerl ing potatoes roasted in oi l  infused with

garl ic and rosemary.

BUTTER PARSLEY BABY REDS
Halved baby red potatoes simmered unti l  tender

and tossed in butter and fresh parsley.

BAKED
Baked Idaho potato served with a side of butter

and sour cream.

TWICE BAKED
Idaho potato twice baked and loaded with butter,

sour cream, cheese, bacon bits, and chives.

TWICE BAKED PURPLE
Purple potato twice baked and loaded with

blended Ital ian cheese, prosciutto, and garl ic.

KID'S OPTIONS

CHICKEN TENDERS

Chicken Tenders with dipping sauce, pub fr ies,

and fresh fruit .

12.00

CROQUE MONSIEUR

Two cheeses and ham toasted on Ital ian bread

with pub fr ies and fresh fruit .

12.00

MAC N CHEESE

Shells with our 5-cheese sauce and a side of

fresh fruit .

12.00

KIDS PLATE

Smaller port ion of parent 's plate.

12.00


